Assessing the consistency and educational benefits of students' clinical experiences during an ambulatory care internal medicine rotation.
Although ambulatory care settings are being used increasingly in undergraduate clinical education, variability in the depth and breadth of students' contacts with basic medical problems may compromise the educational benefits of this teaching modality. The present study examines the nature of such variation and the educational effectiveness of ambulatory care education. During the one-month ambulatory care component of the third-year internal medicine rotation at the University of Michigan Medical School, 43 students in 1989-90 and 1990-91 recorded the patient problems they saw at a hospital and satellite clinics. In addition, the students' diagnostic-recognition abilities were assessed before and after the component. The extents of the students' experiences in various categories of patient problems were quantified and correlated with their diagnostic abilities in relevant content areas. The students saw many categories of problems but few instances in any given category. There were numerous and potentially worrisome gaps in their exposure to several typical ambulatory care problems. Although the students showed significant increases in diagnostic-recognition abilities, these increases were not correlated with the students' levels of experience in any of the relevant problem categories. The variability and potentially worrisome gaps in the students' experiences in the ambulatory care settings studied are probably representative of students' experiences in such settings, and should be considered in the implementation and evaluation of educational experiences in ambulatory care.